NEWS

What is new in our range of Laparoscopic Instruments and Devices...

1. New Jaw Parts

» H00-533-631
» H00-533-721
» H00-533-732
» H00-533-822
» H00-533-672
» H00-533-708
» H00-533-722
» H00-533-954

Some jaw parts have been optimized in jaw length and others have been developed completely new – for better and safer application.

(see Laparoscopy catalogue/pages 14-31)
Extended information – e.g. approx. value of jaw length

Extended standards – Instrument length 450 mm

» now all scissors, forceps, needle holders and electrodes are available with length 450mm
  (only applicable on Ø5 /Ø10mm)

Needle holders – extended range

» handles – stainless steel or aluminium anodized
  – straight or curved type
» flushing port Luer Lock
» different types of jaw parts

(see Laparoscopy catalogue/page 34)
Trocar sleeves – new models

» optimized slim version of stainless steel trocar sleeve
» housing made of PPSU
» silicone valve

These new versions are both reduced in weight and improved in working length – for better handling. Shafts are with color code for easy and fast assembling.

(see Laparoscopy catalogue/pages 38-39)

Cases for scopes and instruments

» storage / sterilization trays for endoscopes and light cable – plastic or stainless steel available
» Instrument holding kit – with special frame for laparoscopic instruments

(see Laparoscopy catalogue/page 59)